MARSHCHAPEL MESSENGER
Friday 6th March 2020 (Ref – T4 W2)
BOOKS, BOOKS, BOOKS!
Thank you for your huge efforts getting children ready
for World Book Day. What an amazing array of
favourite book characters: happy Harry, amazed Alice,
wonderful Woody and Wally, Funny Funnybones,
Fantastic Mr Fox and many more. Fabulous learning with
Mrs Manders and the team yesterday.

NURSERY START AND FINISH
Our morning nursery starts at 9am and the afternoon
session ends at 3pm.
NURSERY SPARES
Our busy little people spend the sessions exploring,
enquiring and enjoying the learning experiences. This can
sometimes be a messy affair, especially when there are
wonderful activities to investigate. We can sometimes
get wet or sticky even when we wear aprons, so a spare
set of clothes in your child’s bag is always advisable.
Thank you for your support with this.
SPORT RELIEF MEETS HEALTHY EATING
Next Friday (13th) is Sport Relief Day. Children may
come in sports gear (a £1 donation to Sport Relief) and
will be playing team games in the afternoon, after a
healthy fruit kebab.
We would like to make the fruity snacks in school so if
you have any berries, grapes or pineapples to donate for
this event, please send in on Thursday. (No apples, pears
or bananas required.)The fruit kebabs will be sold for
50p and all donations will go to this worthy cause.
SAFEGUARDING IN OUR COMMUNITY
If you have any safeguarding concerns to do with
children in our community and you want to tell someone
about them, the school has a Designated Safeguarding
Lead professional (Mrs Turner) and Deputy Designated
Safeguarding Lead professionals (Mrs Mathieson or Mrs
Manders). Please call on 01472 869075
ADVICE ON CORONAVIRUS
The school operates in accordance with the guidance
issued by Public Health England and we monitor the daily
updates. We have shared effective handwashing
demonstrations with the children and encourage good
personal hygiene.
The accompanying leaflet explains the appropriate action
to take.

PLEASE LET US KNOW…
If someone else is picking up your child from school,
please inform us before the end of the day (01472
869075). You can always let us know when you drop off
your child in the morning.

If you have any concerns or queries, please contact Mrs
Turner, or in her absence, Mrs Mathieson/Mrs Manders.

